Leap
pFrog® Ep
pic™ Nam
med Best TTablet byy Kidscreeen
Childreen’s Learning Tablet Receivves Top Honoor from Progrram Celebratiing
obal Work in Kids Televisioon and Digitall Media
the Best Glo
EMERYVILLLE, Calif., March
M
8, 2017
7 /PR NEWSW
WIRE/ Todayy LeapFrog® EEnterprises, Inc., the lead
der in
innovative
e learning to
oys for child
dren, announ
nced LeapFroog Epic™, th
he company’’s most advaanced
Android‐b
based kids' tablet, received
d the 2017 Kidscreen Awa rd for “Best TTablet.”
E
tablet re
eceived the eesteemed Kidscreen awaard and stood out
“We are honored ourr LeapFrog Epic
he competitio
on in its category,” said William
W
To, P resident, VTeech Electronics North Am
merica.
among th
“We’re co
ontinuing to develop
d
new innovations in
i the kids taablet categoryy in order to engage children in
exciting and
a fun new ways. Winn
ning this Kidsscreen awardd is true validation of ou
ur hard workk and
determinaation to help provide long‐lasting learning experiencces for childreen.”
n for endlesss learning and
d creative plaay. Kids can aaccess
LeapFrog Epic is designed to grow with children
exclusive LeapFrog learning games and other po
opular Androidd apps on this powerful, full featured tablet.
And, unlike other kidss' tablets, LeapFrog Epic captivates chhildren with the first‐of‐its‐kind interaactive
e their own custom tablett while building their skillss and imagination.
home screen that lets them create
c bring a to
own to life, watch
w
their wo
orld turn from
m day to nightt, add animatted characterrs and
Children can
discover a new surprise every day. They
T
can also
o use various art styles thaat reflect their age and mo
ood.
des access to select LeapFrog
Additionaally, this one‐of‐a‐kind tablet for one‐of‐a‐kind chhildren provid
games feaaturing Just for
f Me™ Learning technolo
ogy, which peersonalizes th
he content to
o challenge kkids as
they learn
n and level up
p. Based on children’s
c
righ
ht or wrong a nswers, and by remembering their pro
ogress
across gam
mes, the currriculum is adaapted to challenge kids as tthey grow.
LeapFrog Epic is also kid‐safe
k
out of
o the box an
nd includes pparent contro
ols that makee it easy to exxpand
ppropriate we
eb, download
d new apps and manage pplay time as cchildren grow
w. Parents can
n stay
the kid‐ap
in controll of what the
eir children caan access online with LeappFrog’s expanded LeapSearch browserr. Out
of the boxx, kids can access only pre
e‐selected, kid
d‐safe web coontent but paarents can ad
dd new websites to
the LeapSSearch browse
er or unlock an
a unrestricte
ed, open brow
wser when th
heir child is reeady.
pFrog Epic taablet is desiggned for kid
ds ages 3‐9 years and rretails for $1
139.99. Additional
The Leap
informatio
on can be fou
und at www.leapfrog.com.
apFrog
About Lea
LeapFrog Enterprises, Inc. is the leaader in innovvative learninng toys for ch
hildren that eencourage a cchild's
curiosity and love of learning
l
throughout their early develoopmental jou
urney. For mo
ore than 20 yyears,

LeapFrog has helped children expand their knowledge and imagination through award‐winning products
that combine state‐of‐the‐art educational expertise led by the LeapFrog Learning Team, innovative
technology, and engaging play – turning playtime into quality time that helps children leap ahead.
LeapFrog's proprietary learning tablets and ground‐breaking developmental games, learn to read and
write systems, interactive learning toys and more are designed to create personalized experiences that
encourage, excite and build confidence in children. LeapFrog, a subsidiary of VTech Holdings Limited, is
based in Emeryville, California, and was founded in 1995 by a father who revolutionized technology‐
based learning solutions to help his child learn how to read. Learn more at www.leapfrog.com.

